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N.O.R.E.
What type of games are being played
HowÂ’s it going down
This shorty put a smile on your face, not a frown
IÂ’ll take you uptown
And show you around the compound
If you want it, I got it
IÂ’m ready to get down
And ainÂ’t things changed but my drawers and socks
IÂ’m getting doors kicked in
HavinÂ’ wars with cops
I still sustain
Maintain the same olÂ’ G
ItÂ’s the Solange remix, N.O.R.E

Solange
There is this guy that I'm diggin'
What I've been lookin' for
Don't know where to begin
We've been talkin'
But Not enough
But when we do talk the things that he says I do love
When I see him, and we talk
There is this vibe between us, I don't wanna stop
So original and so deep
This guy is just like me

Chorus
Hey, uh, let's try something
Let's try to be together
Wrong choice of words
I just want time together
Who knows?
We could really like each other
Give me a chance
I'll change your mind forever
You need someone
Like me to help you to
Clear your mind
And that's what I will do
Â’Cause baby boo
Who'd never knew
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That I'd end up really feeling you

He told me I was beautiful
But what if he tells that to every girl he talks to
'Cause I'm not the only
But actually wish that I could be
He's what I've been lookin' for
Like no other guy that I know
Because he is, is so right
I swear I think about him from morning to night oh from
morning to night

Chorus

N.O.R.E.
IÂ’m only 25, but see IÂ’m feeling like IÂ’m 30
IÂ’m so hard in the streets
Got my fingernails dirty
IÂ’m a veteran, sell medicine
To pay the con Edison
Shorty, love of my life, and better than
Love her when IÂ’m down and out, oh
Even love her when IÂ’m wild and out, oh
Yeah, she donÂ’t belong from the block that I be on
And when a brotherÂ’s stressed, sheÂ’s the shoulder
that I lean

Solange
He's got this hypnotizing smile
That makes me stop and realize he's good looking
But that is not what attracted me, tacted me
So fabulously matched me to him
It was his style and persona
How he does what he does
His whole walk
How he talks is true
So maybe we should
And we could
Put all things aside
Spend some time
'Cause I'm feeling you

Chorus

There is this guy that I'm diggin'
(That I'd end up really feeling you)
{Repeat}
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